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I AMUSEMENTS

I ORPHEUM

H Elizabeth Brico and Charles King haven't the
H slightest trouble in being the show at Orpheum.
H In fact, they might easily capture the honors in
Hi a good bill, though what is provided this week
H' allows for no deductions if quality is to be con- -

Hi sidered.

Ii They'or a clever pair, well matched, and the
H charm of Miss Brico in her work Is enhanced by

Hi such sense of humor and insouciance as to make
Hi her quJto irresistible. King, too, is splendid in the
H songs and dances that constitute most of the act,
H and the fine accord and understanding of the pair
H make the main feature of the offering thoroughly
H delightful. And believe us Xantippe, the bill can
H stand all that will help it.
H It seems too bad that there aren't more good

1 sketches for such capable people as Clarence
H Oliver and Georgia Olp. Their fine talents, partic- -

M ularly those so distinctive in Miss Olp are almost
H wasted in "Discontent." Such personality is due

M for better tilings.
m Early In tho evening the remarkable Arco acro- -

H bats start things off, later Dan P. Casey tells some
H now Irish and Hebrew stories, though they are not
M well told; and Cooper and Smith get a lot of
m laughs in "Hotel Gossip" in which they appear as
M the bellboy and tho porter. Theirs is very natu- -

H ral darktown humor, and lots of their stuff is
H screamingly funny. The Mozarts dance on snow
m shoes just why, nobody knows, but the glistening
M Alpine scene with the falling snow warms every--

M body up after the chill produced by their attempt- -

fl ed humor.
M If Bill Shakespeare were alive, and walking

about the village foyers awaiting the cries of
H "Author!" and could see "Vaudeville's contribu- -

tion to the Shakespearean Tercentary Celebra- -

H tion" as interpreted by Miss Betty Bond, he'd
H sneak out quickly and make an affidavit that he
m was an impostor and that Bacon should have all
V the honors.
H Her sporific song cycle in seven ages is about
B that long, and is a bore from beginning to end,

sans anything that might relieve the monotony,
H not to mention an occasional touch of coarseness,

without the redeeming features of a little music
M or wit. O, dear, how do they do it, and get away?

H PANTAGES

B The fun produced by Johnny O'Connor and
H Tador Cameron has exhausted the crowds at Pan--

Bl tages since tho opening of the new bill on Wed-- .

Hk nesday, and the indications nro that said crowds
m' will be record breakers. 3. It. O. has been the
H rule, and S. O. S. the signal when the audiences
H came up for air after this nonsensical pair have
H finished.
Hj Katherine Parker and Harrison Green exploit
H a new line of fun, and Edward Blondell and Ger- -

H trude Perry in "The Lost Boy" add their full quota
Hj to the evening's sport. The. Models De Luxe pro- -

H duce a series of "art masterpieces," and Alexan- -

Hj dria does a lot of things with a xylophone.
H According to the program, the bill is headlined

K by "The Brides of the Desert." I guess not brides,
M but maybe so. At any rate their husbands aren't

H much in evidence, and neither is any other protec- -

H tion. "The Brides" dash about, just like that,
M without any more clothes on than most people

H wear on the street nowadays, tout of course they're
1 supposed to he close to the desert, and heavy ral- -

m tii en t is not conducive to comfort while flitting
M over tho hot sands.

H Leaving the brides to their diversions, the bill
m is full of good fun, and with tho pictures and mu- -

H sic affords excellent entertainment.

CHINESE COOK DEPARTS FOR HOME
TO SEE IRISH MOTHER I

Bishop, Cal., Oct. 4. Fred Eaton re-

ceived a touching and sudden message a few days
ago from the faithful Chinese cook on his big
chicken ranch near Big Pine, in this county.

"I go homo; I go see my mother," is the way
Hy Chang put it. "My mother Irish lady. She
weigh 317 pounds, 84 year old; mebbo no live
long. I love her. I go China. Bimeby come
back."

And now he's out on the broad Pacific, pa-

tiently waiting for the ship to land him at the
ancestral home that he may visit for the last time
the truly remarkable woman of the Occident Who
gave him birth. ,

In tho career of this humble Chinese cook is
proof that "truth is stranger than fiction." So

t
strange a story linking Asia, Europe and Amer-

ica, and involving the yellow, red and white races,
has never been conceived by the most imaginative
writer. Eaton's cook has the documents to prove
it, but he sees nothing unusual about it. He's
not interested. He's going to see his mother.

About 1870 a prosperous Celestial was conduct-
ing a restaurant in San Francisco. A bright middle-

-aged Irish woman, stranded in the city, sought
a situation in the eating-hous- e and was set at
work washing dishes, then waiting on custom-
ers, and before long managing the business, for
the owner had lottery and other gambling inter-
ests to look after. Soon the Chinese fell in love
with his competent helper, she became Infatuated
with him, and they were married.

That's how Hy Chang happened. He came
strolling into the noisy world in 1873 bland,
slant-eye- d and yellow. After him some time
after came a pigtail, Caucasian blood notwith-
standing. His features showed no trace of any
but Oriental parentage, nor do they to this day;
but Hy Chang sparkles with Irish wit the real
article and it breaks out often and unexpectedly.

A few years later the elder Chang, now be-

come comparatively wealthy, took his little family
to Bodie and opened a large gambling house. It
was in the exciting days when Bodie was at its
height as a gold producer, and was the wildest,
roughest camp in the United States. It was the
haven of bad characters, the riffraff that was
kicked out everywhere else, fire eaters and gun
fighters and human booze tanks. Men hanging-stiffl-

by the neck from rafters or other conven-
ient places were a frequent street decoration, for
even then the vigilantes were busy. Piutes and
whites mined and miugled and drank and gambled
and fought.

All of which was pie for Chang. He raked in
money. But in an evil day he got mixed up

with an Indian, who tried to gobble more coin
from the table than Chang wanted him to have.
The Indian had a knife, but Chang was handy
with a gun, and as he could shoot farther than
the other could poke his blade, the Indian died
suddenly.

This seemed to displease the other Piutes; so
they 'went on the warpath, got Chang out on some
pretext and finished him pronto.

The widow had plenty of money enough to
make her independent for life but she didn't go

back to San Francisco or Ireland. She made a
surprising move. She had become "Chineseized,"
and she gathered up little Hy Chang, now 7

years old, and a few other chattels and packed
oif to the Flowery Kingdom.

There she remained all these years, content
and apparently beloved, though an alien in a
remote province where no white woman had been
before her. Hy Chang came back to America
twenty years ago and has remained in the Owens
valley. All that time his wonderful Irish mother
has written him constantly in his own language,
and none of her letters has gone unanswered,

for ho loves her tenderly the affectionate devo-
tion of Erin, not of Cathay. He's proving it by
'going to her. He's missed at the Eaton ranch.

Hy Chang hates tho Piutes. "Whenever any
appeared about the ranch he placed a huge carv-
ing knife in a convenient place, and seemed eager
for a chance to demonstrate what he knows about
Indian vivisection.

"No good. Kill my father," he often said.
San Francisco Chronicle. ' vy

'WBOOK ON POULTRY

Many Salt Lakers will remember James Dry-de-

He lived here three or four years. He was .
'

a student, stenographer and typist.
Professor Kerr, then president of the Agricul-

tural College, found him and took him to Logan.
There by his own volition he took charge of the
poultry department and began to work miracles.
When Professor Kerr was called to the presidency,
of the Oregon Agricultural College, Mr. Dryden ,

went with him. There he soon gave the poultry
department such fame that he was called to de-

liver lectures on "Poultry Breeding and Breeds"
in many agricultural colleges in eastern states.
He seems to be to chicken culture what Luther
Burbank is to plant culture. He took a flock of
hens at the Oregon College that had never laid
100 eggs per hen in a year, and soon had them
laying each more than 200 eggs, while the record
of some Individual hens for laying is almost unbe-

lievable.
Well, Professor Dryden has compiled a book

of more than four hundred pages, which is pub-

lished by the Orange Judd Company of New
York. It Is on "Poultry Breeding and Manage-
ment." The book is profusely illustrated, the
frontispiece being of "Lady Macduff" of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, a white Leghorn hen
that laid 303 eggs in a year.

The book is designed expressly for housewives
who raise chickens and sell their eggs.

The book has chapters on every important fea-

ture of breeding chickens, classifying the breeds,
the principles of poultry breeding; the pvoblem of
higher fecundity, the system of poultry farming,
the housing of poultry, the kind of house to build,
feeding and the method of feeding, hatching, ar-

tificial breeding; the diseases and parasites that
afflict fowls; the marketing of eggs and poul-

try, etc.

There are illustrations of all the famous
breeds, individual hens that have made great rec-

ords as layers; the Jungle fowls from which the
modern fowl came indeed, the book may be
called "a modern fowl classic," but, it is filled
with interest and information. Every person en-

gaged in the business should have it.

A CHARMING BOOK

From Paul Elder & Company San Francisco,
comes a little volume, by George Hamlin Fitch,
entitled "Great Spiritual Writers of America."

The author has selected some twenty writers
of America whom he calls "Spiritual Writers"
and pays a loving tribute to each one.

With each name is an illustration, giving a
likeness of how each looked In life.

The names include Walt Whitman, Emerson,
Irving, Poe, Mark Twain, etc.

The book is introduced by an essay on "The
Spirit of American Literature" and the contents
are all In Mr. Fitch's best style.

Every page is filled with charm and so writ-
ten that old and young alike when reading will

feel the enchantment.
No more fitting little present could bo given to

any young man or woman than this little volume,

for it Is stately and high in every line and there
Is nothing within it all to awaken a suggestion
of one rude or unclean thought.


